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JAmEs W. BuNE, Marnoeh, Ontario, requires 50 single experienced men, wages
$15 to $20 per month; 1 married experienced man with family, wages $20 per month
and free bouse; 13 single inexperienced nien, wages $8 to $10 per month.

A. D. CARLEx', West Lorne, requires 20 single 'experienced, men, wages $18 to $20
per month aceording to ahility; 12 single inexperienced men, wages according to
ability; 2 married experienced men, with families, wages according to ability; 17

femnale <lomestic servants, wages according to ability.

R. H1. FORTUNE, Ayton, Ontario.-Requires 10 single experienced. men, wagei, $20
to $25 per month; 10 single inexperienced men, wages $15 to $20 per montb; 10 female
domestie servants, wages $8 to $12 per month.

C. P. D RCowansville, Quebec.-Requires 30 sing]e experienced n:en, wages
according to ability; 30 single inexperienced men, wages according to ability.

P. 1w' i.NG, Woodstock, Ontario.-Requ ires 100 single experienced men, wages $20
to $25 per month; 10 married experienced men, with families, wageý $275 to $300 per
year; 25 fem aie domestie servants, xvages $10 to $12 per month.

F. S. SCOTT, Brussels, Ontarjo. Requires 20 single experienced men, wages $20 to
$30 per mnonth; 10 single inexperienced men, wages $10 per month; 10 femnale
domestie servants, wages according t0 abtîlity.

These wages are ini addition ta board and ladging.

Errata.

AIl concerned wili pleasQ note that the rates olTered for the mren required hy IMr.
A. F. Gervais. St. John, P.Q., on Labour I)emand Circular No. 1 are 'pqýr month,'
flot 'per weck ' as indicated on that circular.

Immigrants going to or west of Winnipeg who desire positions as farm help or
domestic servants are given cards of introduction f0 the Commissioner of Immigra-
tion at Winnipeg, an advice form is sent to him by the booking agent in advance,
and he always bias on1 hand sufficient applications from western farmers to place the
immigrant imrnediately upon arriva].

In addition to the Canadian Government Employrnent Agents already nientioned,
there are the following special Employmient~ Agents who are allowed, a commission on
fairm labourers or domesties placcd by them:

The Salvation Army, Toronto.

Mr. K. Marquette. 82 St. Antoine Street, M-Nontreal.

Mrs. E. Francis, il I)ruminond Street, Montreal.

Mrs. Jane iRadfqrd, 95 Union Avenue, Montreal.

Mrs. lligh, 2951 Crawford Street, Toronto.

MNrs. Helen Sanford, 130 Austin Street, Winnipeg.

M.Nrs. E. 'M. Edwards, Vancouver, B.C.

Miss L. C. Rothwell, 390 ]ialy Avenue, Ottawa.

Mr.S. McArthuir, .363 College Avenue, W;innipeg.

Dcaling generally with the denand for farm hclp, it inay be pointed out that
there are two principal reasons for the dearth of help in the eastern provinces. The


